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hdynay

hay -n9 -i

say -INST -NHYP
it is said

'If the sister-in-law does not have her head covered when her brother-in-law

sees her it is said that when she dies she will not burn during cremation. This

being so, how could she speak (with him)?'

m9ndw nupind pukhrids

ma -naw nu -pi -ns pukhri -ta

NM -new person -FEM -CNTR pond -LOC

sister-in-law in a pond

irdkndrdgd
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Ibetombim kh9f]ntf]'nii]siijh'^i

Ibetombi -na khag -niq -niq -siq -lok -i

Ibetombi -CNTR startle -remember -remember -GPL -DISTAL -NHYP

Ibetombi suddenly remembered

magi nupagi tdhb

ma -Id nu -pa -Id tateb

she -GEN person -male -GEN salary

her husband's salary

phBJjba numit rjdsini

phaq -pa numit qasi -ni

get -NOM day today -COP

for getting day today is

*One day, early in the morning, while she was cooking, Ibetombi suddenly

remembered that this was the day when her husband was getting his salary.'

cdkkhumdagi prBp-pr^p th6ra^9gB

i&k -khum -tagi prap prap thok -lak -laga

food -cover -ABL ONMP ONMP out -DISTAL -AFTER

from the kitchen quickly commg out

nwfjonda phimlibB nipadudB

ina -gon -ta pham -li -pa ni -pa -tu -ta

NM -to -LOG place -PROG -NOM person -male -DDET -LOG

to the front room place where sitting to that man

hayruy horel tdhb ph9t]l9g9

hfiy -lu -i horen talab phag -laga

say -ADIR -NHYP later today salary get -AFTER

came and said later today salary after getting

U^ykhoygi^ psysa

itay -khoy -ki paysa

my brother-in-law -hpl -GEN money

of our brother-in-law money

$ifjdrifj3yda ^P
siq -ta -li -gay -ta ay -ki

render -NES -PROG -DURING -LOG I -GEN

iipon rendering W
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m9nit]th6t]lomdd

ma -niq -thoq

NM -back -door
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hdydutid tdhb nirjrure hdyrdH

hay -tung talab nig -lu -Is -e hay -lak -i

say -ING salary wish -ADIR -PERF -ASRT say -DISTAl^NHYP

thus salary desire said

'Suddenly she saw a man and she was surprised. Again she thought that it was

her husband and so she said, "IVe done something terrible, I thought my

brother-in-law was you and I asked him for a share of his salary."'
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